
 
 

Coalgate Sale Yards 

11th June 2020 
 

Prime Lambs 

AE Parkinson (Tai Tapu) 20 lbs at $132, Blackrock Poll Dorsets (Southbridge) 29 lbs at $200, 
Remington Holdings Ltd (Southbridge) 18 lbs at $200, Rowlands P/Ship (Greendale) 42 lbs from 
$150 - $197, Birkett Farming Ltd (Leeston) 76 lbs from $135 - $160, BH & JM Greenwood 
(Southbridge) 147 lbs from $139 - $161, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 37 lbs at $166, MJ & JM 
Calder (Halkett) 23 lbs at $189, JR Wigley (Amberley) 173 lbs from $140 - $153, HJ Boulton 
(Ashburton) 32 lbs from $170 - $187, RJ Towley (Rakaia) 58 lbs from $135 - $142, KB Turpin 
(Oxford) 20 lbs at $122, Morna Downs Ltd (Culverden) 142 lbs from $153 - $170, SI & JR 
Mclachlan (Leeston) 133 lbs from $160 - $181, DG & KL Chamberlain (Leeston) 76 lbs at $166, 
MJ Stanbury (Rolleston) 43 lbs at $166, Otekura Farming (Kaka Point) 98 lbs from $165 - $180, 
R & S Zydenbos (West Melton) 20 lbs at $141, WJ Suckling (Culverden) 37 lbs at $190, Emu 
Plains (Waiau) 82 lbs from $121 - $150. 

 

Prime Ewes 

MJ & JK Smith (Sheffield) 27 es from $148 - $178, Rowlands P/Ship (Greendale) 11 es from $177 
- $196, CM & MA Dalzell (Lees Valley) 26 es from $115 - $148, BM & KM Forrester (Waipara 
Gorge) 41 es from $124 - $225, RG & SM Milliken (Springfield) 24 es from $114 - $134, 
Northcote Farming (Waiau) 27 es from $123 - $177, RJT & MA Snowden (Ashburton) 43 es at 
$156, HJ Boulton (Ashburton) 13 es from $110 - $196. 

 

Store Sheep 

CM & MA Dalzell (Lees Valley) 296 lbs from $112 - $124, Lakes Station (St Arnaud) 181 lbs from 
$118 - $131, Awapuni P/Ship (Waikari) 248 lbs from $80 - $122, Taraghur Farm Ltd 
(Glentunnel) 95 lbs from $96 - $100, Bushnell Nominees (Glentui) 525 inlamb es from $160 - 
$180. 
 
 

Prime Cattle 

D MacGregor (Rangiora) 4 strs at $1464, KR & JA Mehrtens (Oxford) 4 strs at $1332, Jersey 
Willows (Ashburton) 2 strs at $1441, KR & JA Mehrtens (Oxford) 2 hfrs at $1483, Bushnell 
Nominees (Glentui) 2 hfrs at $883, 4 cws from $828 - $1097. 

 
 
Store Cattle 

B & T Alfeld (West Melton) 6 R2 Her/Fr x strs at $1000, Steven Farming (Darfield) 13 R1 Her/Fr 
x strs from $460 - $560, 13 R1 Her/Fr x hfrs at $420, Thomland Farm (Sheffield) 16 R1 Her/Fr x 
& M/Grey x strs from $460 - $540, 11 R1 Her/Fr & M/Grey x hfrs from $480 - $490. 

 



  

 

 

Prime Lambs – 2250 

Another sizable yarding of prime lambs saw the market lift by $3 to $5 per head.  Heavy 
lambs had a very sound sale with good competition. 

Tops $185 - $200 

Good $160 - $185 

Mediums $145 - $160 

Light $110 - $145 

 

Prime Ewes – 700 

Some better conditioned ewes yarded this week coupled with good demand saw prices 
lift again. 

Tops $200 - $248 

Good $165 - $195 

Mediums $95 - $160 

Light $75 - $95 

 

Store Lambs – 3500 

A large yarding of store lambs made a very good sale with plenty of strong competition 
for shorn male lambs.  

Tops $130 - $146 

Good $115 - $130 

Mediums $100 - $115 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

Prime Cattle – 46 

A good lift in prime prices today as we edge closer to the shortest day.  Quality spread 
throughout the pens. 

Steers   $1297 - $1464 

Heifers  $883 - $1483 

Cows  $828 - $1097 

 

Store Cattle – 192 

130 R1 cattle were on offer today which met competitive bidding.  Prices up on previous 
weeks. 

2yr Steers  $1000 

2yr Heifers  $750 - $935 

Steer Calves  $430 - $560 

Heifer Calves  $420 - $490 

 


